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; were sent tfirthe City HospitaT yesterdy? f
- JThe drongth still cont:quesrJn Anson v

None of the late rains visited that county. 7
James OBradly and Louisa fMcCullv both

colored, were sent to the Work House yester- -

. ; I here are. lots, of welLexccntea counter-- .

fej greenbacks now in circulation. Look pot
fqthe.m.T:j ''&;&KjtWw. j

,f "Ve have received; jfrpmMVrlit J Hale
& Son Harpers, Magazine lorJSeptember. For
sale by P.rHeiusberger. j J ,

There are a great many lots and cellars
in need of liming yet. There is nothing like a
plenty of lime for destroying mthVf :7 )

rT9F telegraphic column this morning: is
filled With accounts of shipwrecks,' steamboat
eiploslona.,railroad accident87fcc.77 7

"477T--::fe.-4.- I .H W', -- 7
- The streetTMi-t- s Warn1, Tint fnV1 J J -

day in removing the piles of trash, weeds, &c:;:-whie-h

were accumulating on the streets. ,
'

i. C: JtA. , i -- 'i
The moonlight excursidnjto the seashore.rit a large nujn

ber of our citizens of both sexes, and lhey
.dbubtless ';ha4 aiddIigh,tfol timeV?iw J '

,. r a. targe crwa oi coiorea people went on .

an excu rsioh to the seasnbfe yesterday, on the j

ances they 'enjoyed the trip hugely.' ,,"i 1

: ' We nad a call yesterday tftTtti Mr. Henry
C. Pool, Associate Editor Of"that sterling
Democratic eheetvthe Newbern Journal of Com
merce: who is on a brief visit to our city... i

We jearn that a colored girl was .knocked
dowu and run oyer by a horse" aud buggy at
the corner of Front and Market streets yesier--

day afternoon.' - Her injuries were riot serious,

We learn from the Norfolk Journal that
the ."Independent steam fire' edfiapany - ex- -

pepttd enter their fi ne engipe "Virginia"
against the stcameis of, Wilmington at the
State Agricultural Fair of North Carolina. No
doubt the "Rankin' or the Adrian" boys
will be bri hand to compete with their brother
firemen of Virginia for the paim." "

: ' i '

From Charleston.' i. i i ? y .. s.

( The latest news in reference to the yellow
lever in Charleston is contained in the follow-- .
ing Associated Press "telegram, receivedtlast
night, which would appear to show a Very en-

couraging state of"affairs : "

" Chahleston, S.C, Aug. 23.
Diligent inquiry fails to discover any new

cases of fever in the last twenty-fou- r hours.
The whole number of persons afflicted with
the disease now hardly exceeds a dozen. The
disease seems to yield readily to medical treat-
ment, except in eases which were neglected in
the early stages. ' The apprehension of an
epidemic is gradually subs'ding.' -

,. t- -

While j the Intelligence contained in the
above is very gratifying, it should not have the
effect to cause our authorities to 'abate in the
least their efforts to improve the sanitary con-

dition of our. city. .Let the good work of
cleansing and disinfecting the cellars, lots,
streets and alleys go on with undiminished
vigor until there is nothing left for disease to
feed upon and then we can lay aside all pprehensions

of danger from-th- e ravages of the
fearful pestilence.

meeting of the Advisory Committee was
held at the City Hall yesterday sfternobn, bnt
the result of their deliberations were not
made known.

Burning of the Steamer Caswell.
The steamer Caswell, commanded by .Capt

R. P. Paddison, and running between this city
and Point Caswell, was - discovered to be on
fire while laying at. her wharf at the latter
place on Saturday night last, between the
hours of 12 and 2 o'clock. The fire originated
in the Captain's office and before theKflames
could be arrested the entire upper works of
the boat including the cabin, hurricane deck,
wheel house, and. In fact, everything Jom the
fi rst decjk up was destroyed. II The first ;deck
and the hull were bpth slightly Jdaiqage and
some of the beams were burued. :It is tb'e gen-ef- af

inipressldh thattho.-machiner- was not
damaged, but ; all the p pes were ; destroyed.
Thelarnltare was also a total loss. The Joss
is estimated at about 1,200, which was --covered
by insurance. The Caswell belongs to Mr. F.
W., Kercbner, of this city p who informs ns
that the work of repairing the boat was com-

menced yestesdaytnoraingiUhd thar'sherwill
be ready to resfttf i'et trips 6n the river In
eight or ten days.

The fire Is supposed to have been thel wjork
of an incendiary, as it can be accounted for in,

oo other .way. - ;There waa norfreigbtf' on the
boat at the time of the " disasterv00
? We learn that several small houses in the
neighborhood of the burning steamer; , caught
nre. UUt Uj luc ,Mcruuu ui iud viiiicua iuc
flames were extrnguUhed I 0J. y-- i I

As soon as'the boat was .discovered ,to be on
fire aflat was; dropped as close along side as
prudent;'' trqiUiCyM thrown upon
the fire. It is very remarkable, taking.the lack
of necessary facilities in to. consideration that

H j " i.'vroor days.......... 2 60
. , nveaays, o w

. . one weely... ............ ...... 3 60

Contract Advertisem ents taken at pro
portionately low rates. ' 7
vbituary notices will b lnsH at half rates
vrncn paid for in advance t otnorvmeiuii rates

iiaxs-ta- aii on uemona. ,

J ! ji By JAMES A MEABES. 7

1 Eldgiuit ' City Residence

Hi v 'v' ,. '

THURSDAY MORNING, 8ept. 7th. at 11
'

ON at Exchange Carner, we will .sell
thati -;- -.' - ' V! M-r,:- M"'-.!-- .

ELEQAKT UUUS AHO LOT,
deslfablv and centrally located on the North--, i
east CORNER SECOND and C HESTN UT STS , s
weU known as the RIVERA PROPERTY.
t The house is large and roomy, containing
seven fine apartments, including a brick base-
ment on the street level, besides Closets, Pan- -
tries, AO. f ....... 5 .

66 feet oh" Second and 183 !feet on Chestnut
street, leaving ample space for the erection of
anothertiwelitng on Chestnut street. There
are on the premises alarge double Kitchen
house, : with - four rooms, store-room- , wooa- -
house, well, Ae... T: ' ''' f fv ft.--:

cash, balance 6, 12. If.
24 and 30 months, with interest from date

juiyzo-tsxu-Ajanao- at ; ....

.1.

THE VERY' BEST CHURCH MUSIC BOOK
ti .ii i rausT.jaEADY,y.4!.;;v.i.-.- - -

T JP . S A C K E D C R O W N :.... ... xi -- a 'coLlonoHr o
New Hymn .Tunes,-Anthems- , Sentences, Mo-
tets and Chants, for public and private wor-
ship, together with a complete and, practical
system of Elementary Instruction, written --

expressly for this work ; a large collection of
four-pa- it Songs, tilees and Choruses for Sing-n- ig

schools and Musical Conventionaby B.
JluDGKS, the well-know- n Author and Con- -'
!duetor Associate Editor of the very success-
ful work " Jubilant .Voices," and C. W. FOS- -

.Teachers.' "' u'y )'::; .'.-:jt-
:

&
- The authors; have spent two y ears in writ-in- g,

arranging and selecting tor this work,
:wMcb, in addition to their best efforts, has a
larger number, a greater variety, and abetter
seleotion of contributions than- - any previous
Music Book of a similar character has pro-
duced.' We have lai ge orders already for it.
Orders will be answered in turn, and special
terms made toTeachers and Choristers. Speci-
men copies sent by mail postpaid on receipt
Of tl. LEE & 8HEPARD,

: I au273AFlm ent ' Publishers, Boston. . ,

LBagguig a
'lOO Rolls OF DOUBLE- -' ANCHOR BAdQING,

50,000 Yards Light aiid Heavy Bagging,, '
'7 CS TONS TIES. '

1

For sale by '

His- - r-:,- W. KERCHNER,
aug 27-- tf 27, 28 and 29 North,Water St.

Corn and Hay.
f f

15,000 . SIIELS

AifZ BALES HAY,: .

Forsaleby ' ; ;; " ! ;
tn rr ITlMniIKTlM, 4 luiuyuniuii.'aug 27--tf 27", 28 and 29 North Water St.

1 Salt and Holasses.
:

1,500 SACKS SALT,. 7 .;

175 Hhds.', Tierces and Ebls. Cuba Molasses,

150 Hhds.; Tierces and Bbls. S. H. Molasses,
! ( For sale by

. TXT U" T ITT xt rr r
aug 17--tf . 27, 23 and 29 North Water St.

J. F ; R U7E CKE R T ,
' Agent of Flrsi-Clas- a

PIANOS .
Pianos sold at manufacturer's prices and

on easy terms. ... it- - s '
uia Pianos taken in xuxenange. .

Pianos tuned and repaired.
. MASONIC HALL, WILMINGTON, N. C.
aUg 2i--tf '777 7 7-;'V- A;,'-:.-

The Cape Fear Guand
Is a complete Fertilizer, representing bone
and meat in proper proportions, to perma-
nently improve the land. "A-- 1 ' - '

ri',. ;D. M. BUIE,
febl6SAFtf , Chemist.

Just Eeceived :

400 BBLS. FLOUC ,; 100.BRXS. PORK, .100

Bbls. rMolasses, :"50'BbIs:iSugar, 50 Bbls.
Xraclcersi"' 50 ''Sacks sCoflee, 1,000 Sacks

Ay '"'"' , ';
yj--- .u

Salt, 100 Boxes Soap, 100 Boxes Petash

and Lye, 100. Boxes Starch and Can- -
. 'j ,j .a if

.;-- :. ,;.
7 dlesfc 35 Boxes Bacon,

.
, 25 Boxes ,

Jilt v,.,.

Totacce AcM ; Ac, Ac; .

- ; : . For sale low by ' : ' J1;i";r':
auauf- - EDWARDS A HALL.

Wanted.
.A. Situation as Instructor In Instrumental
youneplady of ample experience. Unexcep-
tional references furnished. ;r y'i

For further particulars. "" '
. rr 2i TEACHER, $

No. 312 West Clay Street.
aug 13-1- 0 1 irim ) i o:p. ; nicnmona, va. .

THE ;PLACE . TO.
'
GET NICE .IBP8

JS .A 'A A

AT FRENCH'S .
Nt. 1 Mackerelf Suar Cared Hams and Strip?,

Fulton Market Beef,:puiip by ny order,
J i ' Delicious Cream, Ginger and Lemon

nA-jt-'-x i '"' 1 'k:L '.Lii-Aru-tr- -.t

Crackers, received to-da- y from .

'' J"
. BAKERY."' ; - ,

TRY MY 3.WHISKET IT. J3 GOING FAST.
- ; v ' 1 ""'."." .. ' ' ....

;7i? ''nJjir- - ii"a!.w:K, French;'
aeg 25fJ J Cor. Market and Second sts.

.7AriTS.j;i::7
fT7AHTEDPurchasei'S to can at Bi Levy's,

. W 44 Itarket street, land examine his stock
'of Dry Goods, Clothing,-Boot- s, khoes. Hats.
cost. , , may mm

LOOT A W D FOU U Da.
TTIOUKD A place where Dry Goods, Cloth-- Jj

' ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats; Notions, Ao., are
btjing Bold atactual cost, : SLjLevy 's, 44 Market
street, is the place.; . T ,,a j may zim

FOR gale on RErir,
OH SALE-- At Aottjax, Cost, by 8. Levy,
41 aTkpt street. -- Dry i Goods. Clothing.
ts, Shoes, Ilats, Notions, Ao. Call and.

secure bargains. - A - may mna

Our Chip Basfcet. &;ij,92Jis4tit :.1 r

07L Allow, hd man to b weyotf m'bre'thkn'yon
are able' to lose, a-- ,

f Thero i bq poipta ladyilikes more than
apointofadm iratlona '1 hQh&m 4 1 r

Encduragemerit?afterrrectib
sunshine aher anowet;7 7

Why don't you hit one of. your pwn
size," as (he tenpenny nail ; said to the fledge

;nammeivjv::.77fl' ''i'teV.fTftViai'atfi'y.,.
Why are free sittings'ih church yety im

moral? Because yon areby tjxem made' good
for nothing.
i m 4

u I A woman calling herself "Lhlu'. .enter-
tains the British public by bounding into the
airwetityfivQetupardtiqaperpendicular
Ifggiili CJ

.
,Ci eiJs. ;... .;..' Yg

Owing Idnelfo
a lady crammed ber wallet into her mouth and
emptied a lemonade into.her pocket. A7. t !

. "Tf - i -- 1 i t J II J- -Ixe wno are eating tne vppie aumpiings
andSmotassesof i wea
those iri ihehrring bones 1 e

.
as; v i 1 f.'uovertv. .v-K'rTr- 'r. 5

jeTTHpweyer many, friends you have, do not
negle.ct.yqurselffhongh yon bav a thousand,
not one of them loves; you' so' ;much aa tyoti-ough- t

td love jQurf&Lip-iteuii&lHi;- '

-- The conduct of : the' husband -- WhO'-beats

his wlfe bekisaiiytbing ; tut that ' of a man
who slams the d0or inthe face of his wife's!

relations bangs all.

Chapman Sisters.
" Ot these Wilmington favorites the Baltimore
Sunday Telegram,&sjh : ( The prospects ' of the
Chapman .Sisters under the management of
MripheXoi-lBntnckyr- e Hui torbeliulthe.
highest degiec flattering. .They have already:
star engagements contracted ; for with every
prominent tneatre'id the Uulted States and
Canadas, and upon terms promising ' rich re-

wards to these beautifnland intellecaualyoung
Baltimore rtista,T'-- t4 'rjit cifcili ; f 7

For Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, and all
affections of the Lungs, take Aran's Chebry

Take AYER'SILLS lor all the purposes of
a purgative, for Constipation, Indigestion,
Headache and Liver Complaint. By universal
accord, they are the beat of ail purgatives for
lamiiynse. ,v tv; .

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE:
; s Warrenton is clamoring for a
Railroad.. ; - a;'-- ;? ':i

.

jXhirteeh
county jail. 7 ;, '.. ;7.- ''.

..Newbern is being cleansed
and disinfected. .

" ; 7
The fodder harvest has com

menced in ."Warren. . ; ." ,'
,

Revivals and protracted meet
ings are popular in Warrenton now. u J

r-- MrsJ Rachel Powell died;' in
Poik cpunty on the 15th ult., aged 108. I-

Another? steamer is to be
placed onlbe-lino- r between Newbern and
New York.' -

The ball at Kittrells on Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings, was a
grand success. -- H;.;,: 7 i.

l'

aweil---'know-
i

colored barber of Raleigh, died on Friday.
He bore an excellent character. :

r John A.Hyman,' colored, of
LWarrenton, bas been elected a director ofi

the Freedmans national JBanK pi ttaieign,

. The Recorder, says that Hills--

boro posesses a thousand dollar basket
made out ot thousand dollar confederate
bills. ; '7 ;

'

, ; ;

' lJN"ot a sinffle white death in
Charlotte for the month ending the 25th
inst. Among the blacks there.'. were 14
burials.; - .. - n ? r...;: . :

Mike Hefner ''' lives icf"' Cald-
well; is 104 yearsf; old 7 has - children,
and can jump on liorse as spry as a' man
ot sixty. ;

vjiass meetings ot : the.iriends
pt the Yadkin .Riyer.Railroaa are ; adver-
tised Jo take place at various points along
toe line of the proposed, route. : .

' Th&&ntinelU requested to
give notice rosTierins7Dringing prisoners
to the Denitentiarvrthat they must come
between unij $Pi andU disrlfC J is-Jno-

t

thought prudent or safe; to ;ppen gates
after'dark.

We leara throuehJ a iPrivate fsdbreek that
Sheriff Huriypfj.Cabarrus co. committed
suicide on Friaav nicht by shooting him- -

vWith ttgun. "Wtf aid ndt learn any of the
narttenlarB'-l'.'''-5---- ' t; "4 77'17.

The "Warrenton Gazette says:
The- - notorious Geo7 W. Harriss," a" noted
thief, and; desperado, who for six years
has evaded the vigilance of the law, was

ILcaptured Jby..the-Sueriffi- a
Rir-5Pow- n-

ship, po-- nursaay pigur, atf iouguu u

Waralemnayl cfty of
X: 1iaay
Oaks. Stores, hops and places 01 ousi-b- I

'eldsidf At the solemn toll
Pt the bell, menrwomea and children all
assembled at the confederate cemetery to

ttiatMsi earthly of 103 soldiers
who leli oa the memorable Held ot wtrys

At 5 o'clock RevR. Su Masoo, ,D. D,;
reads the funexaUervices. iAji prgao. 91s-V.hnrs-

'ed

s6lemb music while the choir and
hlvi sansr the hvmn. The

solemn: service being oyer, the graves Were
alf filied'uv the men, and then began the

ework:of the ladiehffd children, strewing
liUWCta JLX uxvu

leggy yfflfm yvf f1 ?

'AKn the 28th inst, of Typhoid
rever, Mrs. lUizaJ. savage, aged 47 years; and
6uaysV. sj-.-!

--;7.-
' The frjends aiid acanaintahces arp. respect--;

fuhv redneated to attend the fMeralfromher,
residence on Wooster, near-- FifQt-Bt- wIthput
further invitation, at 4 b'cloefcP M:--,- ; v,n
7 OBleasedare the- .weary, fo they rest from

FOB TAKING DOWN SPIDER WEBS.

i Oranges aua tkaiisu, at
. 7 J. C. STEVENSON'S.

Iang29-tfrj- - .V

1'LUl llf ft. ilti 1- - i ?

CHEAP ,BROG ANS
-- yi ARTICLE i" I

aug23-t-f Sign of the Big Boot. J

TTT"

r- -

it- -

Fine: Freucli, Dahlia Suils, and
Mii sl j

j-
-

Blaclt Ir(ss nils v n
! 1

CLOTHING and FUBNISHING GODS,

aug 27--tf ?u "38 Market Street. i
;,v j.Wni

7E;-;2fotice:- t.
f r

'tit 5 i

y; a v k 'j r s'T' E e ; k r vu u

Imported and Domestic Segaxs,

7s:,7 sEUJ;iii'i : i ; ;

PRlDEOF APE iRTWIiy

PfilCES REDUCED ,TO SUIT, THE TIMES

77 71'?vlII."BC'ltKm)lIEB j :

:t aug27-t-f 1- - No. 6. Market St. r

TTna lone- - been regarded as the best aud cheapest
- Baking. Powdcr in use.- - Perfectly pure and healthy.

It makes, at rfnort notice,; delicious Biscuits, Bolls,
&c. There need be no waste of food prepared wtth
It, as it is always of the best quality we would say

those who iave never 4ised it that a very few
. trials will enable them to use it,, not only with entire

satisfaction, but with economy. . ;
"

. Put up full, net weight; as represented. -,

: Grocers and Dealers sell it. - : : V!i.;
DOOLEY & BROTHER,1 Prop's, '

.1 r 69 Now Street, " v ,
1

. . .. youe: CITY. .

i aprill-eodCmTnThS- at ; - '
, . .!

Shields' Eye Wash,
MAHUFACTimiD BT

MRS. SUE TV. CASHWELL, -

Wilmington, N.' C, ' '7
CNE of the most effective remedies for

INFLAMED, SORE AND WEAK EYES, !

ever offered td the public. , -

r ...j-,- r !rn,;, ',.
For sale by all Druggists in the city. Price

25 cents per bottle; -- ; j 7 ;
: GREEN & FLANNER,

'' - ,
" Wholesale Agents,

may25-t- f - - v : . 47 Market street.
'

ALL "WHO USE

Onr Ffcsh Ground Java Coffee
ABE PLEASED Witn IT," ,1

The Grain Is carefully selected, parched and
Packed andjent to our order. 1 TRY

THIS, and you.will have better Coffee,' .with
less tiouble and les cost; s? 1 . .

'xm'ASjjb: myers;& co.,
5! & rv;i i. "'7 North Front Street. -

Pure Spiecs, Whole fc Ground.
? ; m txi-'fcHAS'-iix-

Bfta cb. 7
aug 27-- tf

Lime ! Lime ! Lime ! j

ROSESDALE CEMENT, FLA ST EB
f ' ' PlltfS And nAIR.

;n For sale in any quantity by f

"aug 3ti Parsley & co.

.;&. HALL'S fi h

Cop tolion Sefiiii MaclilnG Attaciieiit
GUJDESJTHE i WORK ITSELF REQUIRES

liUiKO'0ASTINGJiSi 7ii:?';i7 17
Binds, FeUsj Hehis, Braids, jRufiles j fathers,
7 :Tucks;'Qo31tsall 6)iiikxuifi( in.

.., This attochmentrcan joe put uny." w
jSewing-Machine, and is warranted ;to give en
tire 8atisfACtion f,4 -- jiiviH 7uiu T

I ' SenteJJnaUon.recelptof fi-ibris- nl j "

49; Trttde snppiiea.at uie! nsuai aiscouui; -
G.JANEWEt5L,LGin.' Agli i

"aug 27--tf
1 1 "

i'-"-'', m For State1 ot N. p, v.

ilonrt;wd :Portii
ffZf BBLSL'FLOURr V" - 1

,.t or?7iV.HfRCHirER;: i '

aug 27-- tf
1 ' 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.'

,,;.;f;Ti.iTSCnOOI.IOTICE':' f j
. ' - , rr'f T yll '

rtnTtff 'fanriantlWvfir'ljnAn. during the. Ch'

'1. 5 suing Autumn, a Sehool for-Boy- a Jn'thU
city The number of.pupila wUltoe
twenty-fiv-e. :, , An extended experimce in i je
instruction of youth, feeF; to be the best
pledge,IeanoffertatnapnbUo.

r . iifeftftrk'AT.VinRnn. Hevds. A. A.
Wateon,D.D.,H. L. Singleton and

f
Geo.

1

.. 1V- -iniv froodsm in eat xn - .i

TTy virtue of" the power of sale contained infi a certain deed of mortgage made by Hill.
m. King and Susan Ji King to "rne Wilming-
ton Building Association,1 dated the thirtieth
aay ot-ju.ay- a xst-an- a auiy registerea.in
tho office ot the Kegister of .the County; of
New Hanover1, in Book ZZ, at page S70 and fol-
iowin r, the said Association, will, on Wednes--
dayVtha twentieth day of September, 1871, ex--

osetQBaie at puDuo aucuon, ac ine our
louse Door in the city of Wilmington: for

cashvatl that certain lot or parcel of land de-
scribed in said deed of mortgage as follows ;
Situate in the city of Wilmington aforesaid,
beginning at tne aomn-ea-s tern intersection or
Eighth street with Swann atreetv thence run
ning Southwardly with the' Kasf era line ; of
saiu .cignin stree sixiy-si- x ieT,, ineace x-a-

ward ly.in a Hue parallel,with Said, Swann St.
flftyrieet, theaace .Northwardly in a line paral-
lel , with jsaid. pastern line of JElghth. street
SiXtysix feet to the Sonthertf line, of said
swann streets anou tnence westwardiy witn
said line of said Swanh streef nfty feet to the,
beginning, being the western end of lob num-bere- d

one.(l) iu, the' bloetcrnnmijered three
hundred aiid ten -- (3l0), as 'designated in the
tlaaxf' said Sltyi' l'he-- ' Association wilt exe
cute, to the, purchaser ,t said'ale' a --proper
Conveyance or .tne same, anq. assign tne policy
of insuranoe'thereontpon the "payment of
tuc iuiuwibo iuwwjt ;i -

Aug 2Sl, 1871-t-s , Attorney, v

'fir.: fj it t '! i VA -

Valuable Real Estate.
BY; virtue of the power of sale, containeda certain deed o t mortgage, made by
I'mnk CiSingletary and Virginia O., his --wifet
to Michael Cronly, Cu lirutz Cutlar and Boo-fe- rt

as Trustees of "The Wilming-
ton Building Association,'' dated the 24th day
of JJeeember,- - and registered lu the offlcs
oi the Register of the County of JJew.Jtlan-over.-f- ct

liok Y j page' 205 anb: following, and
duly transferred and . assigned by said Tr us--,
tees to said Wilmington liuilding Association
oy Uceaaatea tneetnaay oi April, isji, ana
duly registered as aforesaid iu Book B B ;u.

age ana ioiiQwing, tnm saia w umiegtouuilding Association will, on Wednesday, the
20th day of September, 1871, expose to sale by
puoiic auction, ac tne uonrcuouse Doormtneilty pf WllmiBgton, for cash, the two certaintracts "or parcels oi land described' in saiduwmw murtgnge, us iuiiuw, via lying anabeing in the county ot fNw Hanover, and
bounded as follows : One tract beginning at a
reaoaaon tne east siaeorueroys nrancnj
William CnQar'a corner! of; his ninetv-iou- r
aore Survey, thence north 65 deg. west,, two
poles to a poplar in Derby's brancn, thence the
same course coniinuea aiongtne aiviamg line
between William and Jacob William's survey,"
formerly John Erwins, 138 poles to a stake, his
corner, thence south 23 deg., west 200 polesi to
the side of the marsh, thence in the marsh thesame course continued 250 poles, William
uuuar's line oi tnis Burvey, inenco witn mat
line north to deg. east, 265 poles to a pine, his.
old. corner, standing by the side of the nuObh,
thence witn his other line south 60 deg. east,
35 poles by Derby's island, thence across Der- -
Dys Drancn ana up tneeast siaeoi saia branch
with the several lines of his ninety-fo- ur acre
survey 'to the first ' station containing 2i2

the above descrioed, tounded as follows, viz :
Beginning at a cypress standing on the west
siae of Turkey creek, a small distance above
the mouth, thence running north 160 poles to
a s pr uce pine, then north 50 deg., west 3U0 poles
to a pine standing between the marsh and the
old nem, corner oi tne oia survey, .thence
eouth 60 deg., east 136 poles to Frederick
Jones' line, where crosses Derby's cove.
tnence aown ine meanaerings oi saia xnrKey
creek to the first station; containing .in the
whole 456 acres, more or less. . .

: The said Wilmington Building Association
will execute and deliver to the purchaser at
said sale a proper conveyance of the lands
aforesaid upon the payment of the purchase
money.,;, , v:- . ' - ,

?Ahg25,l87i-t- 3 Attorney.'

-
"

rj
' ' SALE OF . .

VALUABLE REAlt ESTATE.
virtue of the power of sale contained inBY certain deed oi mortgage made by Jas.

juouutchon to du Brutz uutiar, Micnaei
Cronly and Robert K. Calder, Tzustees of "The
Wilmington Building Association," dated the
eighteenth day of September, 186y and duly
registered in the oflioeafJjje Register, of the
county of New Hanover, in Book X 21, at page
138 and lollowing, and transferred and assign-
ed 'to " The Wilmington Building Associa-
tion" by deed dated the eighth day of April,
1871, and duly.registered in the office of tne
Register of the County in Book BBS, at page
490 ana following; the said Association will,
on Wednesuay, the twentieth day of Septem-
ber, 1871, expose to sale at public auction, at
the Court House Door in the city of Wilnung.
ton, tor cash, ail that certain' piece or parcel
of land aescribed in said deed of mortgage, as
follows : Situate, lying and being in the county
of new Hanover, and bounded on the east by
tne Wilmington and Welaon Railroad, on the
west by the lands of the late Thomas J. Davis
and Samuel PaxtOn Walters, on the north by
the lands of JDavid B. Sanders, and on the
south by the lands of William A. Wright.
' The Association will execute to the - pur-
chaser at said sale a proper conveyance of the
same ; upon, the pay meat. . of the ' purchase
money. vv'P Wa ' '

? i

Aug29,i87i-t- s ' -- rj-i ' Attorney. ;

New-Boo- ks rJust:0ut :

J OHN JERNINGHAlu?3 JOURNAL, THE
Coming RaceT feong Tfd6 'and Other Foem
Crumbs SweptVp'::TllevCfetalI, from India,
L,iberian Travel's and ExpJoratlbns A Sensi-
ble Temptation,4 "World Essays, Bench & Bar.

For eale at ' f '.,.- - , .. ., : ,
:M-tu- f

Pianos,- - rprgans,
1"ELQDKONS AND CHROMOS,

h ot saie at
Lv.tj.'.,-UEIXSBERGE- l

A 7 1'
y aug 29

-- roiirt lKi tIve Book 5tou

or ite 'W

. i-- - ' - i i-- t5rli.-MTS--J if til!-- ? IXta V
TTtttOM r the first day or uctODerJj next; tliat lesfrabie Store, ' cor-
ner bouth Water, and Market atreet,
at present occupied by N. JIayer, as
a. kar Room ana Honor Store. It hi
well fitted up for Dry Goods and Grocery, aud
one of the beat localities in the city for either
business.

That fconifbrtablcr ''residence on Fifth, be--

tween market ana, j.;nncest strevi,
--I it ...i,Mfci4 - --- ..

the ohlnse atpresent occ upied byCapt.

John W, 3aUoway.'a4,s ,"V
ibiba-rt- n j itjAppiy w'

JJ ac. u iiy.jr-T- : ZILERS.
VI" ! ! -

- Ji SPEG1AX'
11!Quarantmsliotice.;

IJtilGID QUARANTINE will be enforced

upon all!vCHlsoni ' Charleston 'and other

yellow fever ports, nnder the penalties; pro

.Yided b law fbr-violatib- n of regulations, v

AUpersons'will 'please, takenotice . f

- "' TV.' G.' CURTIS,; :

4 .ai "i"- -' 1 ::r"7l
VC " ' .NW1?100 Jrnyta;j

Smithvilloi Atij i-l- i ; ' !7 Vf 1

journal wdrPost py- wiibo,;

Mean Temp. tf day, 1- - deg, yji j.
Note. All barometric readings are reduced

to the d to 32 degrees Fahrenheit,
' KOBSHT. SKTBO'tH, ii

iSergt.Siirial5ervice JJ-'B.-

1.T A'

. WAR DSFA.BTUSMT. )
Office of Chief Signal Offlceii, .17

Washington, Aug; 284:35-P.-;M- ; J ':

k FMiabUUiet. f"'
Southerly ' winds, with' cloudy 'and Va'iny

weatherj are probable ; for Tuesday- - km the
Southern and Oulf boasts. Clearing weather
from ,Wisconsin to v Arkansas westward. yThe
area of, ,lowest ; pressore will probably move
Northeastward . over Lake Huron,--wit- h rain
and fresh) Southerly winds onrthe; lower Lakes
and Jlaslerjy winds on Lake buprior.rV'hreaU
enins weather and light raiDs in the jMiddle
and Eastern States. Pange'rouS winds i,re'not
anticipated, ".--

s. f' - f fjrj'. If

tositivlr SeUlacmt at Coat at No.

Having rented the store no w jccupied;bj, Mr, .

John G. Bauman corner Frou. and Market
Streets, and intending rto opeo there, with an
entire "new Stick of'iaoods, I now olfer mv

present stbcirijf Dry tibod"st
'
Clothing,

liouU and Shoes, UMa, Notions,' &c. j&c, at
maual'-eot.t.o,;.,- j i.:

t'oroOud wishtu to purehas- - will do well
b calling ou uie before buying elsewhere, as
u.t-- y will certainly be able to get bargains at

may 804ui t Kext dooto Patteu'a Bakery.

liisiNsBBUGaR's Live Book Store, 3y Market
street; New Bdoka'Just In Pianos, 'Organs
and Melodeons. ,yf j- -

CHis. Vl. Stedman. Attorney. Sale Of Val-

uable Real Estate , ,

U. B. EiitfKS Fbr Bent'DesIrabie Store
and also a Comfortable Kesideuce. '

.

V. . G. , Curtis, . Physloiau.
Special Quarantine Notice X O-- -'

:--

Dudlbt & Ellis, No. 41 .Market street
uueap rsrogans j

A Rlgrid Quarautiue Will be Snforecd.
Notice is given in-ou- r advertising eojumns

by Dr. W. G. Curtis, , Quarantine Physician,
that rigid quarantine Will be enforced upon all
vessels from Charleston and other yellow fe-v- er

ports, under the penalties provided by the
law." ';, : j" "

' ' ' !

uarantlHed.
v

There were quite a number of Charleston ians
under quarantine at the Union Depot on Sun-
day, they;' having to lay over to vait. fori a
train. were supplied with- - provisions
from the Purceimousc. . Some of . them, - we
leatn, were quiie rathy because they were not
alloweJ.tojlsitlhe. city, i.v j

We learn that the: party were Interviewed
during the day by a large number of men and
boys, who visited them at the depot. VVe can
6ee no good to be arrived at by not allowing
people fron Charles ton "fq'come , into the city
if our people are allowed to visit and mingle
with the refugees In theirquartcra. ; ., -- .

j

Ciljr Court. "
The following cases were disposed pf

yesterday morning ; ' 7 - '

James Bradley, charged with cursing, swesr-iu-g,

&c, was found guilty and judgment! ren
dered for the penalty and costs.

Josa. Wright, charged with Chrsing, . jquar
reling, &c, on the street,'was required" to pay
the penalty and costs. . 7 -

Lousia McCulley, charged with cursing.
quarreling, &c, was-- , sentenced to pay : the
penalty and costs. "

State and City vs. Edgr James, charged
with obtaining money under false pretenses
Nol. pros, entered and defendant discharged
on the payment oi costs.
h isSiX
Inereasiogp.

'
: As a mattcr'of interest to oar business icom

munity we copy the following extract from
the Norfolk Day JSook : r'-"--

"

im

The business oh the Seaboard railroad Is in
creasing so rapidly that It has become neces-
sary to pat on an Additional freight train ;daily
each way. The completion of the road th rough
to Fayetteville has'"added ', largely ": to) the
freights coming this way. Yesterday morning
four cars were loadedt:the depotherOor
Fayette-vUle- besides what was Bhippedtb way
sttttiona'on the new --road: Whefl'the cotton
season opens fully of course. this trade wUl in-- r

crease. It is ! estimated that, 20,000 Lbal&l of
cotton, besides' naval ' stores that formerly,
went another route to market wm now:
brought here. uw7 -- 7 7 ' ' 7

Attempted MXxliimM''-
A young white woman by the name of j Hat- -

tie Lee, ; hailing .we learn, ifrom-.Magnoli-

bm at present residing with a family bthe
name of Stafford,1 on Filth, between Mulberry
and Walnut streets; attempted to commie sui-

cide on Sunday evening last by taking a jarge
ilosuof laudanuia. As soon aa if. was-lfbdn- d

Hint she had swallowed the fatal drug persons
who were present exerted themselves to fceep
her aroused, a physiclan4'ffnifi beesenrir
iu the meantlnlfoappfied'the
recnediet and she was finally? relieved of the
effects of the pfon" Vqwi injquestloned
as to the taase; 6 the ra'sh' sep she had taken
she told the; iamejild: story, iVSh was tred,
of livyig," and though disappointed in this

in' rushing u'6 bidden ? andf Wnpreparcd
into the presencniof hbf:Makervsh' would
peat tie experiment he drat favorable oppor-
tunity that offered.;; So weniay yet have' to
record that dne more'pbor unfortu
perished "bylierwna
"W to i e only about 21 'years ofage' and of
rather prepossessing appearance. ' '

rintinjcliifc..';. :
A full supply of Robinson'jr'Printing Inks

kept constantly f on hand it jtfio7office of ithe
Mohnino STAit.t ,These Inks are equal, If not
superiorto anytnanufactdred in this country;
Kegs of 25 s;,kept: in stSckr.for thelspeclal
benefit of weekly papers.' Cash "orders sollc- -

so much of theib0at was isaved from the ;deX)
. . ..... .'"s. '! "3 j f T I

vonring flames.

A Ifarrow.Esap.-iu-:- ;
: ..;

Mr. Wr.H, Gerkln of this city made a nar-

row escape from - death. on Sunday morning
last, near the Seamen's HohTfe, on Front street.
He was' id theW otgettintn td & buggy Wh n

theborsetarted and he5 bec jammed n

between tfce-vehlc- stiU
'neld'"S.nlib;iii

horse starteddown Injbe rear of te
Seamen'sHome in, the direction of the 'river,

.dragging Mr.i&s:with himj he being between

i,be wheejs and, lesfcteftDu jttnkbM.ltiex-trica- te

himsel. Fjnally when the animal

had reached, the very verge of, tho ".wharf and
Mr.ernhadjgiveablmselfup fo? Josjt, bhf,
still retaining his presence. . ot mina ana m

hold npqn the reinithei orsejBHppedand.
before be could recover MmMllMrfyi
well directed movement Hcaina master of the
altuatibtfi'He was badlytDrnIsed on . different
portions of the bodyi but la well "satis fled that
he escaped as.easlly.as he'didf; 1

. .1 'J !


